
An old' fnrin·hou�e with meadows wide,
And sweet with clover on each side;
'A bright·eyed boy .who lookll from out
The door with woodhine wreathed about,
And wishes hisoue tbougbt all the day:
"Ob I II I could but fiy away
From thts dull spot the world to see,
H?W,bappy, ,nappy,. happy,:' ,

How happy I should be!"
Am'ld tii:e city's c�ristotnt din.

'

,A man who 'rouud the w'orld lias been,
Wl)o. mid the 'umul�' and the throng',
Is tbinking. thinl<ing all' day lo'ng':
,,"Oh! couldI ooly tread once more

,

, The tleld-path to the farm-house door,
'I'ne old grflf'Q meadow count 1 see,

"

How, happy. hllppv,' happy,
.How happy I sbould be'.","

. ---.,----
MJt. EDITOR :-A.s my lett er was in print J

will write again. My cousin had his stable
burnt. and two' horses and harness and one

cow-and calf burnt. I am j'u�t' 8S well 011' al
Milster B. C. OUrIlll. I bave two Sisters and
ODe brother. and h(l bad two brotber" and one

sister. ,We live tlfteen miles from Garnett,
,leR from Colony and six from Ozdrk.' I guess
this 1>4. all for tbiB time. 'Excu�e 'all mistakes.

Yours truly. RHODA McNALL.
HICH P.O .• Kans" ,Jan. 21.1880.

,

'
,

,J,..
I

known by thE! name' of the:"Dark and Blop,d1
,Ground."" In spite' of danger, 'F,luley 'lived
there, unUl at last tbe traders and Indiana be.
gan to quarrel, aDd, for safety'S sake; be was
forced to run 'off. He returned to North Caro
lina, fi,lied wiUa wonderiu I 8'to'rles. 'SightN like
those on tlie "Dark and Bloody Ground," were
nowhere to be seen. The land was rrch, and
covered �itb trees and rlowers ; there we��"
lofty mountaius. beautiful valleys.. and "clear
streams, througbout It. .Tben be spoke of 'the
strange'eaves in the, rnountains[, of curtous ,sllle'
sprint::8; 'of the Ioot-prtnts: of men' to be seen
distinctly upon the solid roeks ; of the strange
figures of hug e IInl'malH on' the IIIdes o'f the hlgJ:r
clllf�,'

,

Game 01 'all sorts wall ',ubundant; (ro",
the buffalo down t,o t�e partridge:' 'Tbere'�a8"
no cou'ntry, (be declared) 'like Kain-tuck-Ree,

,

His tale; was 'so wonderful, tbat people could
not well help ltstenlng to It.

- EXEIWISE FOR CORRECTION'.
, PleaBe cprrect the exerclse below by writing
capital letters and pauseH wheJ;,e they he long ;

.

omit curves 'olnd words between them and im-
prQve by writing, one w'ord, a bette.r onf)'� ,�
tbeir' places. The exercise will lJe corrected'

'

next week. Send us your manuscl'ipts at one6"
and we will puli>)i,h your names in Qne of two'
lists-a roll of perfection, and a roll of excel..- ,

lence. Thl,'entry of y01l1' name ten t,imelt 011'
tbe ,firHt roil or tilty tim,·s on t4e second wU1
entitle you to a desirable gift. pr<;lvlding your
parents are ljubscl'lbers to THE SPIH1T.

DANIEL BOOll'E. ,

whether john finley wa� led tber�'by'a (know· ,

ing, 22) of tbe ,!,nans (qllalitles of mind' und
lieart 34-) 1 'or whe�ber it was (a) (1IIJ!lnce evc�'
1.2) I it Sf) (came to pass 3il) 1 tbat abont a ycar
after"bis (getting back 3. 4) I he (wellt widely
ub')IIt 0) into tbe (near }lloces 2�,,2o) of dllnle)
hooncM home I H was not long before be fell fn
with boone I and (fllily 6, 7) (plea�ed 8) him
witb bi� stories I boone bad known some sport
in the (w,ide weod� 17) blmself I but the ("trllnge
doings 1, 18) of finley. were to bim (very
wonderful 9) I be _was iO mucb pleased _witb
the man 1 that be (asked 10, 11) him I as 1t,.waIJ.·
now winter I to come to hiR hpl1sl' I,ann Ollike'
his home the're throul{h I,he (winter time 32) �'
\he (offer 10, 11) was gladly (t�ken 1, 12)'1 and"
in tbe cabin of bop'tle I (agaIn, and ag.airi 3, 1�1"
was the wild (prC'ttluess 30) of t,be dark 'andl
,bloody ground lalil:hefore bhn It�ere was �Q',
end to finl�ys storjes' of' this (part of tbe' coun'··,'
try 14) I, tbe "wind whistled' witbou t r but ,tbe
fire bloz,ed (joy'fuiiy �f1)"Wi�IiIJj 'r'�l\d bere tbey,
Rat I on 'lllallY �, night, I almost till (breuk o(ua'y ,

25) I finley)tall!.ing I and �oone (hearing 26)'1
,

tbe eDd of all_,thi� 'was I,thlf,t tbey (made up
,tbe,ir minds 15, ,j6) 1 Wbetl spring opeil�d I,to.',:
go to kentucky,l boone knew ',that tbere were'

(�eve'�1! trials 27,' 28) and (dang'('rs ,19) i'o tbe'
way 1 and!, tlntey had (IO'allt 3�) felt 'tliem Ibni'
wbat were'dangers or (things bard to bear'21"
22) to, these (bra'v.e 29)

,

men I'tbe flrli,t of m�y'
wall' (lixeq 31) upon l&iI tbe day lor !ltartiog t,
an;d finley WII8 'tben again to meet boone' at hie
home I

nOOT,-; OF WORDS.

BY MRS. M. A. KIDPJ!:R.

Yonder speaker gaIns your car I
lie s'eemM"rlgbt,' there's no denying;
Yet. my friend, before replying,'

Rear both 8idfB, to mase it clear.

Eacb one thinks his cause Is just,
Be he ,tilled lord ormtnton I

,

.: Prides DlUl!lelt on his opinion;
, :rake his story first 'o� trl!st.
List! a weeping wife "bas wrongs,"
Sad, Indeed, seems bel' condition;
Iilre 'you, fllv,or her petition

Find out whert theblame belongs.
Hear both sides, if you would save

,

W added hearts rn their probation,
'I, Je'lAlou�y mM'y bave foundation,
,'Cold and "cruel as the 'grave I"

J
'

,,' Judge. no man by wbat JOU hea,.
I<"rom the tongue that dare a�t!ail him,
Power to contrl&dll�t 'may laIl 111m,

.

Or to save the name beld dear,

As you meet t.he buman tides.,
PKuRe. illY Iriend, ere you pass sentence,
Lest; toci lat.e, you fe!'1 repentance;

In all cases -hta,. both ,idea!

': But that is money helonglng 'to a client," no,," to '8u'�'ceed.
suld Ja!pes Archer, "and I have no right to Long and, close observation bas satisfied us

touch it." . that the real obstacle in the way of finding em-

"Psbaw I (ather," George replied; "the mon- ploymen i dOEis not liem the fact ,tliat' tbere is
ey may not be' called 'for in some time. and not plenty of work to. do-work which might
wben it I�, I dare say you will have It ready I" be done to a,'protlt-but In the impo�sibil.ity of
James 'Archer was a thorougbly uprigbt getting' work done well. ,A�? the _reas,op work

man=cne wbo prized his 'h,onor dearer tusn tR .not :well done is to be found cblefly in tbe
his life. He was inexpressibly shocked to hear false notions of labor 'w'hleh 'prevall 'and the an�
principles so 1008(1 advocated by bis:soo. 'tagonistlc' fee'ungs whicb have been '8edulo�sIY'

,

"The money is.' not mlne, George," he an. cllltlv�ted, between employers anq the .em-:

swered slowly and solemnly..' I cannot give ployed;
,

you what I hold in sacred truilt lor 'another;" :,A man who regards work as' a:�bat,dshlp: an '

"I think you WOUld; if you knew ali," said oppression. wh� looks �pon the tilJle' gIven to

tbe young mao, nts ccuntenance assuming an, bis employer, as a species ,of limited', !IIavery "

expression,wblcb',s�artled bls father; ,"1 usve can never do anything .. w_el,l. He iuu'st 'tak�' an
�ppropriated money' belongln'g·to: my e�(ilo,Y. 'Inte:,rest' in 'his wor'k '_it be WO,ul�1 'e��,el: -

-

er, !!ond' unless i can peplace 'It at. once tbe de�' 'I'he: true rule tor a'young man' 1S 'to make

talcatton will be discovered, and I shall be himself as useful, as -possible to hllI:employer:
ruined I"

•
Be should never feel satlstied with liimself as

The lie George Arcber told-for there was long as anything In his power 'to do '�opromote
no syllable of \ruth In the words be utlered-' his employer's interest Is left lihdone.
was a. crime even more infamous than that of In tbis way bls'labor is rendered profitable.
which he lalsely aecused himself. It was an at. Promotion comes unsought and before it Is ex·
tempt tQ ,extort money by torture frotn the (a. pected. : flere lies the seeret 01 success.

ther wbo would willhlgly bav'e given him all he'

possessed 'In tbe world. It was orie' 01 tbose
sudden inspiration!! 01 wickedness whlcb afford

strong proOf at times ot tbe exi8tence 01 some

superbuman agency 'In the awak'elling of evil

tboughts.
James Archer's face turned white. His whOle

frame sbook. ,Was It'hls boy, bls beart's idol,
o� whom be had 'Iavlsbed i'uch a wea'ttb 01 "al.
Icction, tbat sti>od' b,litore bim a ,self.a�cu�ed·
tliie(? Be :would have su'ffered death sooner

tban ,bave,used, fur, his own purpose, a cent '!:If
money not hls,own., But '01 name, honor, life
itself. be was ready' to ,br�ve the sacrifice to
save bls son.

How proud James Archer looked as he led
me, tiptoe, to the cradle·side of his infant boy.
,And bow mucb of love there was ming-Ied with
the pride. And how the love and pride botb

',: �,-,:, grew -With tbe b?y'� growth'. And wilen little
, ,

"",;,' George,'s mother di,cd,' still ,clo�er and', closer
clung' t,be 'fllther's lieart, to the child she had
"left.'

, .

',': James Arch,er'was a good lawyer, but a 'man

.' too quiet and 'linobtr,usive to make great bead·
way in Ii profeasion In whicb brll!l8 Is often 'an
oYermatcli for brain&, His I{ltins were but
moderate; and It WIlS only by straightening,
bhnsp,lf tbat he managed to send his sot:' to the
bl'st scbool. aud then the best college wltbin
reach.
For a time George Archer, ind'ulged anf)

spoiled though he liad heen, was all his lather'S
heart could wisb. His class �tandlng wail lair;

, 'and tben. what a generou8, handsome. dashing
, youtb he WIlS;' ,.'.',

,,\ ". When stodes, of bis son'!! wlldne8s began to

be'whi��ered', J�me8 AI;cher looked grave at

',firp.t; aut tbe look hided out as fie bet bought
him :,

Russian officialb are said to ex.cel in ste:1l1ng,
Millior..ol roubles vani� annually from tll'e
state exchequer. nobody seems exactly to know
bow. 1'be latest achievement. upun a scale of

unprecedented grandeur. Qf tbis class that bas DEAR MR, EDITOR :-t\,H' it bas been a long
come to.public cognizance ii the theltot 8,000,. tIme !!ince I have written for your paper.
'000 pounds of Iron fr�m the J!lp�BaU iron I thought I would write lor it. I go to school.
-.yorks, In tbjl mining districts. of: U(I1. [t iij, lind Htudy reading. arithmetic, writing. ge
believed that' tbe wbot'e stuff 01 officials em. ogl'apby anll spell'ing\, ,It ,Is ra'ining now

ployed,i,n these works'has 'bee�' con�er,!ed ·jn bere, I wfll send y'ou a riddle: ,Rlddle.me
the gigantic-tran!\�ctioo. wbicb ball'I;)Utjllst come rIddle 'me roat me tote� a littl� weman and
to hght(.and, l!iJ;lalfh<we i;"e�te!tal��d"o! brnig. a red.oe.coat.-il stick in hi� ha;,d and 11 stone

ing direct culpability home �i:J�tnll'i�dual., in l\i8 tb-l'oat. I wilt' close (01' tbl� tim·e. Y'ollrs
� tr�ly:-"Froni your'iittle'"ll"tend. "'.',

Fftcetlre. fSHAKL HAN\VAY.Silly you'ng man (to a bright girl)...,.Can you LIN,VOOD. Kans .• Jan, 29, 1880.
Rpell donkey wltb one letter? Bright girl
Yes, tlillt's easy enough. Ailly young man-Let
me hear you', please. Bright girl-U.
A French widow. wbo was bewailing the los!!

of bel' busband, sutJdtnly bushed bel' sobs and
dry'lng her eyes, said': "Wby �h�uld I weep?
,I kno\V wbere be spends ,his. nights 'now!"
,"What!, ho I witbout there I" angrily ex.
claimed Queen Ellzabetb. "l\lay it ple'o�e yofrt
IDJljllsty," llaid' Sir.. Walter Raleigh, thrusting
,bis head in at the window, ;'tbere isl:!'t a hoe
of any kind C;>U there.".

'

,A tnan Who' was-a��i6us to know why'an el
epbant 'we�rs a truok'b'othered ar'ollild one till
he iI-ritlLted tbe quadr'upe'd,'an,d ttiell be learned
tbat tli� re�on, an 'elep?nni wears.a trllnk,l�
that be,llIayliaYe some,t,hlD�.. to carry his chol·

".&R()UER &; SON."

LA'I:IN.



In any degree depend�_Dt upon agriculture P"
,

, II, the an8wer 'be ye8,' then tbe investigation
:=::;::=:;::::�;:::::::=:::::::::=:::s::;:::;:===:::;::': I "�our.naU8tll and polltlclanll, wh� ,.are:loUcl.' beco�ell nece88ary,�h"t the III't�re and e�ten:i

tous.tor the votes of fa"mer\l! pr�te loudly for �I thl,s,depen'dQnce way be-seen: ' ]! It be-no,
'a 8Y8tem of' .revenue lawll- wl�h lal'gt',du:ti�8'for 'the qufl'Y arl,8es, ,"What 'Indu8trial lDtere,8t Is

,..".....":-'-'-'''''-�_;_.,----:...!....,.........;;_'-'-'-'--...;...__:...__;_-'-�, the 'avowed purpos� of prot'eC,'lng A�eri(:an wortby Qf gov'ernmental > regard ?" It h'lI11 coti�ty to your state c,apltili.
'

At 'any Jlate, 'we
Indu8try. Tbey are sure to' pro\ect the manu- 'been the settled policy ot this country to foater '

are satisfied tbat a band 'exists In yours' aud In
lactu�e'r of fabrics, aud no� the produce,r of tb'e and lirotect mallufaeturlng Industries, but the several counties north llnd west of yoil.

<

Please
raw materLal. Tbe farmer is 'dented equal pro-. nauona! government Is po-weritiliB to make the8e be Vll{lIunt aod report'll&ot5.
tectlon when e,-,gaged with 'his labor and capl., thrive; exeept a8 agrlcultute 'Ia p�08perOU&; ,"Hor�e tbie'veB are at work up In Trutnhull
tal jo produce the. fiber of w��cb fabrl'c8 are �,or t,hey are all dependent' Upon the product8 county, O�lo; ,anti we would be pleaselJ t�, b�-'made. ',It Is �s mUCh, an AmerICan Indu8try �Q 0', tbe 8011 for tbelrsupport, and in a very ll&rge come ,better Ilcqul&inted with tbe local detective
produce cottpn and wool as it,ls tQm.nufac�\Ire degree for t�e $aterlal upon wblc� tbey work.: company in �he vicinity of 'he 'city Of Cleve.
wool�n and cotton, fabrics. So la It as' essen- The people Qf this country pay eilor,moua sums Jand, 0;

,

tlall, an Amerloan 'Indusu;y to pro�uce a',blde, ",nnu�lIy. Jev,led, in th, fQrm of t�rlff8, tbe �I. ,"Of tile' �ve borae;' IIpoken of first of tblli
as it Is to tl\n a bide. Then :what groslflnj�s;.' r�c� p�rI)08e,being to pr��ote'm�nuf�ct�r�s. month three are yet in tbe pl)ssesslon ,of tbose
.ttee ,it Iii to make and put In force a law that Otber sums',aggregathlg ml�lIons ar�,paid y�ar. wbo ,are not'tbelr ,legal owners: We have just'
eutorces the collec�lon of 35 per cent. duty on Iy by the people to sustain conRDerce-not reo learned ",I some otber horses 'and other kind,
manutactured leather, and compel the'A.uie�i. ferring to the price �f, 8�rvlce, but to eontrt- of. property held under peculiar circumstances.
can producer of bides' to Bell In competition buttons of public money made lorthe purpose And now, brQtbers'and slsters, burry up' your,�.!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!�!!!!!!!!!!.' with bides fro'm' foreign countries dutY'free. 01 giving encouragemeiit to commerce. ret report. and de8criptlQns, as 'our ,members are
"It ba8 come,slnce tbe larm,class,bave began' without a surplus,!)'1 11011 products,we should becomlng',80 well distributed that we will 'loon

,to organize, to" be un'derstood fully that 'lv-w8 bave bat tbe smllllest need 01 ShIPS, ,or rail-" be,abie to'make it warm '01' bad charactertl.
.wblch tax agricultural product. to tbe e�tent '",a1 �ralnl, and foreign' market� would bave ,"My God I brothers and ,!Ister�; ten times
of a huudred million dollars. per annum tor tbe very little interest for our people. The two tbe sllact: allowed U8 in the lJ"lleti" would be
natlo�al government are u�Just; because it �f. arttcles tbat contribute most to the, interns" too little to enable U8 to tell you alr,ihat we are
tects tbe price 01 tarm products to the Injury revenue .are tobacco and distilled liquors', Hoth learnl6g of crime and immorality ex1sting In

�
, Qf"tbe capital and labor employed. �o do; we products of th� ..�i1. The nex� ,i8 8ugar,,,pay. our �elov'ed country, IC"th'e, grange never ac'east'Mlss Macy ,d�li,vered a lecture on tb�'ol), farmen kno� wben'tran8POl'tation companl'es I,ng its tax r�rougb tile opllratlon of a tariff; but c'omplisbes anytbin'g el8e' I t would beceme itn.

, Jects and purpo�e� of the order., 'are cbartered wltb tbe rlgbt to cli�rge for tbe an qgrlcultural,product brought from abroad, mortallz�d If, we, as an organization, would allBarker grange if! OBe of the fir8t organized carrying of our wbeat, corn, rye, oat8, cattle, because tbe, development of sugar p,roduc- unite In one grant! crusade against c,rlme. ,in D\)lJgl�s'county, and, bas many good work. horse8, 8heep !lnd swin�, QUI' (r,Ultll, veget�ble8 ti?n at home must taxlndi�ldu&1 enterpri8e too "We 'call again IJpon every reader 01 tbe J3uZ.
IIlg fatronll among ber memb.�. and bay, a rate per tOn per mile that e�abl�1I greatly to permit �!Ie unqel'taking-tbat i8 to Zetin to watcb t�eir neighbors, and e8peclally,i

PrRlrle Valley Gra'na-e. them 't.o make four time8 tbe profit upon their say/tbe lew bundred tbou�and dollars n-ellded all II tfll,nI£,erli j and II horses are' brought" into
'EPITOR SPIRIT :-Please ,nQte tbat- Prairie Qapital a'nd labor that the au;rlculturlst, can to develop the intlu8try, ('annot be collected eas· the neighborhood, or strangers come around,

Valley grange, No. 37, of Labette county, i8 in make for his capital aod labor tbat tbey' bave a 11y by farmers whose work would be tbus en· find out where they come from, and drop a let·
a fiqur �hing condition and promise8 to become special privilege that is a flagrant vlolatton of Jarged lor the benefit of all the peopl�, so tbe ter of IDquiry, or write to us, and a few dollars
tbe banner grange in the state at no distant Ql1r equality. t;.aws; however unjust and un· government goes on collecting millions annual· may be made very ea8Y t1)ereby, crlmlnal8
day, as we have nearly 80 melDbers, and can constltutiona', mUst be obeyed, pr anar(,!by Iy Irom sugar produced by foreign labor, and canght, and property �eturned to the proper
safely count 25 more. We meet every sE'cond 'would come to injure labor to tbe same extent. tbe 8um Is paid in wheat, corn, !,:otton and Qtb- 'owners.

'

and fourth Saturday In each month lit Tem. This, how'e��r.,8boUld not deter the intelligent er, product� of t�e spi! that m�ke up the b'ulk, "W:III member8,' and othersj In Bracken
pJal'8� hall at Par80ns. citizen Irom such political alliance and Ilctlon of ,tbe export8., Would It'not -be to tbe inter. county, Kentucky, and in"Brown and ClermOnt
,

A meetlDg W<&1l cal'ed on tbe 17tb '01 thi�, as will &e'cure tile r�peal of ever"y vestige of est and profit 01 aN classes if all tbe sugar reo coulltles in Ohio, please watcb the cr08sings
month for tbe purpQse 01 electing officet:s to law tb'at tend,rto' abrldg,e bis �quality." qufred by our people could be produced at 'along the Ohio river closely ?-Stol'�ta"!I, in
tile Patrons' Co.operatlve aSllocilltion,' and the bome, aud the money now sent abroad lor this Grang� BulleU,.."

,

1
: 'r.e8ult was serit, signed,lInd �worn to belore �!!.

article be kept at borne?' If tbe 'go�ernm�nt ������������!!!'!�������
,',' '.' the p�opel' officer to the secretary,Of1!tatfl, and bas no direct intere8t in agricultl�re, the,n It

o,n tbe '2�d we received the, c�al'ter to-com. certainly >bas pot.il.l manu,facture8, nor1n Cpll,l· �

merce. The annual appropriation II for rivermence busines8 so 800n �s the requitlite amount
of "stock shall be subscribed, which will be at and harbor improvements, subsidIes lor steam-
our next mel'ting. sblps and other like uses, amounting to mllOY

On the 24th th!'re was a full, set of o,fficers in- millions, are largely, drawn Irom IIgl'icuILUre,
at.lled, commencing wltb Bro E, F. Wilhams, besides the dil'ect tllX it IS made to bear lor the

Master; M, Snook, OVE'rseer: .J. M. C. Reed. support of tbe government; yet we are told by
I .' I S I tl t it' b d t t bl tb Wewould state thatwe have the LA RG"'ST STOCK'"Lecturer', M.Sero"'eant.Steward; W.C King. pOhlca oons la lsa sur 0 rou e e .,.

,

h hid 1 b' I t and the GREATEST VAlR[ETY ever olfer-Asaistant Steward; It. Brown. Chaplain; W, government WIt t e ( eman or anyt IDg tIll

H. Porter, ,Treasurer; Sister A. C. x:eys, concerns a�ricultural production. In tbe last

'Secretary; A. Key�, Gateke8per; Sister O. twenty years tbe total yearly sum 01 exports
I. Catlain. <":e,res; Sister C. M . .Bakel', Pomona; has been made up more tbRn threE'·lourths of

818ter Mllry FiMher, }�Iora; Sister N. L, WII. soil products, aud les!, than ,one-fourtb of all

IIams, Lady Assistant Stewa.:d. Inilt;lllng of: other values, inclilding the precious metals, OUR, STOOK IS COMPLETE IN
ticer, Bro. W. H, McFall, of' Imlinna, I)l!lnu factures of evpry kind, anti prodlicts 01

-

J. COLLINS, Retiring Secretary. the mines. Here is .aD industry vastly more

PABS�NS, Kans,. J" n. 26, 1,880. iu.poftallt than 1111 others ill Its magnitude,onl)
�_� ..,c--� industry that contributes more tban all otber8
Tribute of Re",.»ect. to"the support 01. govermnent; yet we are told

At a regular meeting, 01 Meridian _grange, it is of no, (lOns,f>quence-it ranks wilh sboe
.No. 1,386. on tbe 20th ol.December, we, the making I We sball8ee presently .-H'It6bf!.ndman.
undersigned committee, we're appointed to

dralt resolutions relative to the de[lth 01 our

dece'as�d �Ister, MIll·tha .J. Reder, wlf.:: of our
worthy chaplain, Daniel Reder, who d�pa�ted
,tbis lile on Wednestlay morning, December 10,
1879.

, WHEREAS, It has pleased Almii{hty God ill
His infiatte wisdom to remove from ollr mid.L
by death our �IHter, Marthl& J, I-tt'der; that we
bow submi�sively to the will or our Divine
Cr8lltor. wh'o doeth all tbings alter the counsel
Qf HIS own will, wlto�e ways are pR.t tindillg
oilt. who bRth 8111d, '"Dust tboll art, aud uut8
du�t !!hHlt, thou .return."
RUQlVtd, Thnt in the death of our sistel' We

hav'e lost u IIser'ul' and much-loved member of
our order,

,

Re60lvf.d, Thatwe cheri�h tile memory 01 our
Bhoter lor her excellent qualitlCs 01 head Ilnd
heart, not only a� a mej:llJ;ler of (lUI' grange, hut
all 'an' uprigbt, hberal(�rititian lady In our

coinmU�llty. ,
,

.ResoliJ�d. That in her death her.hll�baud and
familv have !lllstained an irreparahle lo�s, and
�at we tender io them out"sincere and hea.rt,
felt condulCi)ce and sympathy:
Resolved. Tbat a copy of thcse l'eaolutlon8 he

furniHbed'THE SPIRIT' OF KANSAS lor publi
cation, and olle to be entered on'tIle minutes
of this �range. J, 'D (,;ASWKLL,

S. WALDOltF.
(Jommtttee.

TO PURCHASE

Holiday Presents

It will s�"" over uneven furfaces as'well as plain':., j,'
It wll1eew OVer senms in any garment :wUhbuf

making long or sl\ort stitches, brenking or thread'
or puckering th'" lining of the goods at the seam
requiring no assistance trom Ihe operator eltcept
to run the macbinH alld to guide the work-a point'
which DO other machine poslleB�es. ' ','

\It will sew a curved piece on a straight ooe, or
two ,curved edges tOl(ether.' .

,

"

It will make wille and narrow bems, and hem'
all kinds of woolen goods, �uch 1\S sott merino, or
goods d�fticult to b\lm pn other machines, "

I t IS the only practicalmachine for hemmingbias,
,alpacas, POVllns, muslins, and othor slmllar
tl'o<ids, without baRting. and it is the onlymilch Inc
In the world thllt will tutn a wuie hem across the

-

:rd� C::;,�,�!l���\:ithout fuHing the under,or upper
It will turn a hem and stitcli,on trimmIng atone

Operp.tlOn,
"

,

ItWill tu!;n Ii hein and Bew in a Cold at one opera. I

,tion. . ,
'

It will do felling, bias or stmight, on allY cotton
or woolen goodd, ,

It will bind dress goods with the same or other
m:ttl'ri"l, l'ither sClIllO'ps, points, squares or
straight" ,

'

,

Bind folds without showIng the stitches andaew
on lit the SRme tim!' " '

It will put on 'lr�8S bratrlnl1li s,'w in facing and'·
Ii bilts fold at on_c o)Jemlioll, 'wi'h9l1t, tll'llwing ei
ther d.'ess, 1))'1\,,1 or SI<1l't. IIn,l WiUlout showing
th .. stit�h on right side, '

Mal;" � r,'nch tolrl� tlnd SE',W on at the sam� time.
Folt! hillS tl'lmminl! I n,) sew on 'It ' ne operation,
M,(kt· milliners' fo\r\� with diifurent cu\r.l'S and

pieces (II goods 11t one operlltion !llltl ijew Olll\t the
slime time '

It will ,,�w in a Sleeve, «lovering It. coed and'
stitching it into the seUlI1 Ill' the snme time,
It wlll g-atller betwe ..n IWo Vi, ceb and sew on at

thl' same' time,
It will rna!;:!' nnd �ew a rume on anv part of a

rlress �kil't Ilild sew on a hias fo\el for heRdin$' at
one operation. showing the s itches on the right
birle '

II will g,.lher und sew Oil II band willl piping be·
tw"en I'llftie nRcl b.md nt one ol'el'l1tilln,
IIfnke plait(ld trimmlllg, either scalloped or

stl'lLight and sew 011 a band :Ind edge stitch the
b.I1)(1 at one opl'ration -

It \viIl, with oneol,eratioll forea ..h variety, with
OUt bllsting exe«lute 20 ),ructlcal varietit's of ruf
fling, "(ling 12 more tllRn can be produued OR any
other mllchine with aanle numher 01 opl'rntions.'
It will make a more elastic stitch than any other

machine, ",'
-

-It sews from lace to leather WIthout changing
stitch or tension,
'FO,I' tucking, cording, braiding, quilling, em·
broidel'ing, shoe fitting. dresl! mUKing, tailoring
and general family use 01' mllDufacturmg it bas no
eqnal. ',j
Sewing machine� repaired.

.JUSTIJS HOWELL. A.-ent,
No, 138 �as!lIchusette street, Lawrence, KILns.

I'd in Kansas, and wewill in eaeb any
every instaB�e unddsell and

would-be competitor,

Dolis, Doll IIp-ads, Doll Bodies, Wagon Peram
bulatord, 1'oy Chairs, Tablell; TrunkS,

Drums, Violins, Accordions,
China 'fea Set�', Alphabet Blocks, Pianos, Guns,

Swords, Tool Chests, Till and Wo!>d
.- Toys, Dulcimers. Lithers"

Horns, "French Harps, Ten Pins, Trumpets, SUI'
pri-e Box:e�, Hobby Horses.,Shoo l<�liE's,

Toy Castors, etc .• etc.
What DO�8 It Profit U� '/

We copy the 'following 8l'lort extract from
au address delivered by Mr. Adams, ma�ter of
tbe 1\'1mnesota State grange:
"Wllat does It profit us to have our wheat.

our butter and cheese, ollr wool lind fat cattle

bring higber prices il the eost 01 tran�portation
increase!! at the same rate? II the lr.eight

IN�:ANCYGOODS THE SKARDON

WE OFFER A LINE OF

Darning Attachment
charges augmented from time to time eat up Japanese Oabinets, Trays, Boxes,

mast.er reMented a�1 ')tbe profit"; whel'e comes any adv'�ntage at about one-fourth the Prices, P cHher to the prodllcer or the con�lImer? rh('�c
whiclJ we mabie a,

things' must be 'regul�tell by law. Anel we

UlU&t apply our�elve� to� the taek ill sell-pl'cs
ervation. No matter wb'ether it takes one,
three or'live years, If we combine togetbe� all
ovel' ili'e land,' and 'work vigorously. tbe reo

ward will be 'ours. 'Fbe slime condition of' af.

J<'OI:t SEWlNG MA<..:HINES,
usua ly abked.

Maj0licIL and Fr, nch Chinl!. GoOds, �ewel _Cases,
Vllses and 'l'oil .. t Sets, Work-Boxes and
N>Writing D(lIlks, Autogruph

.

:And photogbl.ph ;�lbllins, Smokiog Sets, Clips I&nd
,

Saucers. llacl,garnmon Boartls; Music
Rolls and Binder; Clothes

'

Hllmper�, Card stim(ls, �n'lk(\ts, Clocks, Chro,
Lumps, Baskets, Mecrsch"u.
elgIn Holders; etc I etc



,

S'UCH,AS

_,Quince�,.
,

,

Sm�ll Fru�te,'
'm'ape Vines, ,

Ev�r��e'ns,
Oma.IQ.',tal Tre'ee,

.',j·T

New a.nd Va.luable acqutsitlobs
" .: ':ipP1e' a'�d Pe��� T�ee8.

'

,w�' guaralltee �ur. sto,�k' TR:t'nlj',l'o �AM'Ei'pro1)a'gating il), tile ,main from bearing trees. We'Invite all ill .reach of the nursery to a personal Inspection. Wij s now 'they are ail line 1I.S any In the
W('st" and o i varieties not one 01 which will ,ail.All have been.proven to be ollirst value for tills'climate.' " ,)

,

,

,

I,

Cash orders will, receive prompt-attention. No
charge 1'01' packing.' ,

Send for t;a�alogl(e and',Pi·ice-List.

A.'H� &'A'. d.:GRIESA,

IN THE

BU�,ONLYTHE' BEST,

ALWaYS WINS THE

'G-.EN.tr;:r:� E,!

LONG RUN.: ,

Beware of Oounterfelters,

ON AP,fLlCA.
No Sitlger, Machine is G'ennirv; without Trade Mark/ givell'ab�y'e.,.... b '._'_',_�'�'_._,_'_,_'__

TB'E SAI�ES' ()Ii' THIS C'OMPA�Y AVERAGE OVER 1,OOO,'MA'CHlNES
Pfm, DAY.'

'

W. E. BARNElS, Proprietor, Long Expe�ience hae proven the 'Genuine Singer to be,

THE',BEST MAOHlNE..

W. A. M.'VAUGHAN.
J. K, DAVIDSON.
WEB. WITHEUS.

o V1.niand"Dou,glas l?ou";'ty, Kansas.
,

ESTABLltlH<E:Q
'1866.

'. THE �INGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,,

Singer Building, Fifth and Locust streets, ST,. LOUIS.

V.AUG-HAN & 00., The Leading Fashion uouse in Every Respect I { 1-871;).
Proprietors of

Another Game of'Confidence.
, '" -[Olathe Mirror,)-

A' 8Ieek�tonguec1.' inoi,vidua'l, repres enttng'
hi�8el� to bail Irol;n Indiana,' ucceeded in vic
timizlng Mr.,John Nesbitt out ot.one hundred
dollars the fore part of tbis ",eak' in. about 'the
following m�nner:: By some means be worked
himsel f into'the confidence of s�me of our best'
citizens, represeptin'g tilat be bad money and
wisbed to purchase ,11, farm •. He made negoti
ations, With Mr. Butl er, northeast of town, for
his farm, and when asked to-pay a "bonus" on
tbe sale be 'stated that his money was in tbe
bank at tliis place, 'or tbllt he would draw
through the bank here for his money; and att
er'making all the ,representations to Mr, 'Nes.
'Qit't, aod'furnishing all tbe reterences thattbat
gentle,man de.,&ed' sufficient, he succeeded in 'N'ATION' AoL' E' 'ANKborrow!ng'one h,u'ridred dollar-slor s-tew bOUr.l1;"', ,

, '.J:i.. ' � "

wbich be promptly' took- and '''skip;ped'' the
codntry. 'Notlliug bas been beard othtm since,
ami be is undoubtedly an uimlitigateci fraud,

• • '�-'-�--�� ,

, .¥ •

'

,

, ,'Yell Snlt�d 'to ,Mtoe�, RR18tnl'�
, . [Salilllf Ht.�,ald.] , "

We lire 'forcibly reminded Qf tne absence of
stock raising it; our 'jowneying t'broug'b 'the'
county:. 'It does 8�em that ,farme,ra' had got"

,E,LEVA:TO'R'
�

"A "
" '

0'0;
'.'

,'t,
GRAIN

OOMMMISSION MEROHANTS, '
LAWHENOE KANSA��

R;oom'21 MElrchants Exchange. Hats.Bonnets and�Eleg�nt Stock of Notions.
Gratn Elevator. corl}er Lever and Poplar Sts.,

A

o
,N, B.-Ladies, when you, visit the city call at.Mrs. Gardner's first 'and leave

your orders, so that your goods may be ready when yoti wish 1.0 return,

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

OF LAWREN.CE,



w'�nt �f t�8'te not to ,be amend'ed .b� tell

ing �en with ftx'e4 bab,it8 t�at a'change
.of, ",llab!ts' .�wiU 'bri11,g ,tbe'�" great,
rewardll, It·. may' be' p'088ible '.to .prese
more'i>�tent argtim�nt8! Thoo8and� 'of
far'mer8 have: a complaiu't agai'ust their
b�ys that as (as,t as tti� grow lip they
'leave 'the ,far,m for the city, (ir,·at· least
for'sQme otber por8�it.: They:wotlder
at tbill,' Bud, grieve over and remou
strate against' It; 'Xhey seldom thill!t
that .the fault, may' be 'due largely:'to
their own hablta of Jife.' Spirited and

intel'ligcnt' boys' are n!)t �ontent in 'the
tace of' progres8 and, improve,maut aU
about. them to spaud their liv_es in a

Levi Dumbauld, Har'tfo'rd, Ka�lIa8. mere routine Of drudge·ry. With �o�es
,

,,'

.

--' ':, ,where"the,surroonding!t are alwaY8 un-
A. T.R;IFF 'B_�DI.Y �EED.m ON ,SALT.' In'viting'; where',a 1ltt.1e well-timed and been at ,work nuHl recently. But dur-,):;,,It in ·Sagina.w costs .op,ly..40 cents judici{)u8,.,labor' 'would 80?il wor� &. 'jug the.'la.8t,month a 'revival' has taken
per,·baJ'r�I, and' tble �n:clud'es tbe cost-of marvelous .ehauge, b�lt where such ,a place w'llicll prom,1808 to becqmegeaer: barrel,'ati,d the Sagin'a�"8�I,t comp,anles 8ugge�tioll i8 dlseouraged or frowned, al aU,over the Coul�t'y. Some half .doz

, sell salt 1't '$1.15 'per barrel� makmg a u:pon;
.

'Ybere a', w:ife'8 attempts, ,t,o en ',gl'auges ,have, gon'e to ,,�ork,; "ltd a"

>bet. pr:oftt ot: 75'cen.t,8:.0� every 'b.�rrel, 'chauge tlte s.1te, of 8. b-og-peti, a barn-. ,m'ove;s ,beilig;made to star(t�tll,e Porno
" I, ',' : If'tbe,tarift"was taken (110m the imp9rt- yard or, a woodpile from trout to rear nil. grange to work ,again.' The present.......... '''.,>!.",

.�d.8alt it ,:"o�ld be imP?8sible for ,90r, 'are repel,led. in' the, same rnanner ; aud reviy'al,promises to be perm�ltentl; and I-bome manufacturers to realize. such where there 18 a ceustaut coutrast : be-: pred'ict th'at before another, year' rolls".en,ormous,pl'�ftt8, and the people',would tween sucb hom'e8,�ud those:more nest rourid the, order �iil be iu bette\"shapeget this. common sud much:ueeded: ar-' ,�nd elegant, which, thallks.toimprovecl in'C'6wley cOllnl,y than ever before,:ticle at less than �alf of what it UOW taates', are now quiteoften found in tho There never was 8u�h a pros'pect for,cOs,te. ,'It' the people would all call the, country, but whICh'cost but little more wheat in Cowley .county lis we have.at
,attention of their members of congress except in 'labor-one may ask if it ill present.
;to' this subject, and demand t.hat the at all ,s-trange tfiat, under such eir- Our facilities for travel and market
.tariff on, this article be taken oft', it clHllstanc8s, arnblttoua; boy's become are bett'el' than they we�e' when yo.o.would'be,(lou'e. disgusted. with couf.ltry life. 'If the vis,it(\d our-co,uoty., We,hav� one,rail-,,

'...
farmer is' poor be.cau do 'a little"at a' 'road running through the county and,,�OR 8E()RE:::I�::T�::..BOARD OF
'time in 'the way of bea9tifyiri'g his' anotb¢r almost .eompleted, The 'carll

The death of Hon, Alfred, Huy. m!\kes a home, aud byand by his aurrouudtngs will reach Winfield next week 011 the
,v,aeaDCY tn.one ot tll� most Imp<)ftlll'!tp'iHces,in will be beautiful, cheerful a.na bome-T

, ,
,

, tbe stat�one, tbat is more, Important m its m-' "

. fluence upon: tbe general proflpertty. .ot the li'ke;' he wi.ll hiJl)self euj(-I)' it, his ohil-
.

'IiLate tban even that of tbe governor-and pub'- dreu wlll' like home better; aud' theirIIc opinion is·turned, by common consellt to·
dward Gef)rge A, Cfllwto�d as th'e man of all ot-h· tastes will be the more refluod, au his,

,ers tor the place. Hill intimate a('qullilltanc,! wife will be happier for the nice cozy,with the duties of tbe office, Rcquired by long .

,experience, and his active and ellrn�s� co-op, bome provided ,for herself an,d childreu.
',eratton witb 1\Ir. Gray in the compIling aud
,preparation of the valuable reportA wllich bave
.�done t'he state such Inestimahle service; render
him peculiarly tltted for the vacant place, anll
,in fact better qualified to take hold ot the work
',and carry it forward successfully tblln lillY ot�
'"er qJaD in Kansas, His long experience, hIS
acknowledged ability and hiS' well.known en

',tbu'!iasm for KanRai lind hr.r intere!lt!l all com
.bine to make him by all odds the best mlln tbat
,oould be cllosen lor Recretary of tile Boarti 01
Agriculture -L61l/l)en1./)Ortl� 1imeB.

KRDsali State GraDlte' Lire ASIIDraDC,e.

Dt'piulln4m&.
EDITOR SPIRIT:":"Permit me through

th� columns of your paper' to call the,
attention of the memb�rship of our or
der to the'Life Assurance depart.ment
of the KimsRs State gr.ange provided fo'r
at our last 8ession, and to urge upon allWe fully agree with the ,Times 'in re� the importauce of sending their names

,.gard to the ft, ness o{ MI'. Crawford to aud money to Secretary Max80n�\ Em_'
. ,,be the 8U<;lCeIlIlOr' of Alflled'G,I'ay•. We poria, at. an ea'rlY day,' '

al'e larg'ely indebted to Mr, Cr�wfol'd . Tho piau proposed i,s simple, safe,
for our magnificent ,displ'ay at Phii".:' :auo che�p. It is. a depllI'tmeut of the
,delphia. We vote fo''; Ge·o. A. Craw- 8tate grauge. The master, 8e�I'et81'y'and
..ford for secretary of the State Board of treasurel' are' ,ex offioio, president, sec-
Agriculture.

'

l'etary and treasurel', and',constitute,a
board of dh'ectors of this dep"artmentKILLING OlJR"'IELVE8.

Thore is reallon to Lelieve that a ten- (no salary to pay)':, 'Any fourth-degree
member in 200d 8tanding may become:dency toward physical deterioration
a member of this department by fol'

seen among Amel'ieans is due to vari-
warding his 'or her usme, Llame and

ous'causes,
•

It is fl'equently, remarked .

. . number of. 'grauge post.-office addressby travelers III thIS' countl'y, that ther� 'd" d II t" S
-.

'M� . an· one 0 sr 0 ecrotary I\"son.·is atnong us a much largel' proportloll 'w ft h 'd d
'" "d'

'

•
' 'I',

' " hen ve un re names, an "'S ml\ny. ,of bl'alll development a!l compared With
d II

'

b II h" b
.

'd'" , " �'o aI'S, s a ave een I'ecelve , cer-phy8JC1�1 development than Ul foreIgn 'fi
,.

f 'b
.

h' '11
•

"dcountries. Our l1lanu�r of .life in this tlh cadtes 0 mentl bers lIP, wd I, �8sue 11.1 ut' ,

- .., t e eparhnen' e p ace In comp e e
.. new .. world, the Intense exc�toments k" 'j 'All' I' .' '11' b"': both in bllsiness' "and in profesRiQn'al :wo,r, lIIg ore er. � �Bses WI , e

,

life,' �be ambitio� to 'be gl'�at.j ,a:ll� the fi:x,��.at five �u�}(Jred,' glvwg m��be'rs
b l' 'f b

,; h'
,
,.

fY "f 't I., t,h� lIght to JOIn one or 1I)0re as .they,a� e 0 eriC" �.re �I�W", us or I'� �
may elect, 'In 'case of tbe death C

of aJectual keeunes&"actlvlty aud power, a
b' h h' t I'

"
'

'h' h. ", "b' mem er, t. e elrs 8. o.w� or soc ot-,8uperrorlt.y among natIOns; ut we pro- ,.

b d' "
.

'

d b' h." ,". ' el' persou AS may e eSJgU'ate y t eportionally lose JD physl,cal energy:
'

"

One' may se'e �igns "oJ it, every,':V;her,�:
. )feet a man 'with' a vigoro'u� phYl:liq''/.fe;'
II! full,' ruddy .'face, &e.-·genial art of ease,

, : �'O'l)·tentmeu!,.alld g00d living, a�d you
ar" almost' cel'tain to. call him an En·

glishmtJ:n. See a ma�l'- coming WJlO il.p
peijrs like, olle running t(), a fire, tbiu,
hatch'et-faced, spindle-legged, pale,with
'the fire of 'an o�erex'?fted, bnjn burn-



• ...
I •

"..00. Ob.e�ya:"OD. 'l'"keD, at L"wrenee
'by "..0(. F. ,D. lillow. 'of tn�, &ap••• ,

"",,"e"Vulver.It)".
" '

'
,

Tbe ,w�rD;l'e8t ,J.ollar�;:and, ex¢ept
ber, 1877, the w'armellt' wirlter fuonth, 00, our
1'a'Y8a;II' reeord, '

Tile �ontb 'was allo remlrk·
able'for the entl,re'ab8en�e'bf �oow ..nd t�e uO:,..
precedeoted number, of fogs.' The blgb' tem-'

'pearture has cau!led,'mao)'loseets'to:come forth
froln thetr wrilter,' 'quarters, ,Including b,e'el,
ft'11l8,' beetles and,moths; Our fruit gro:we�s
sbould search tor ,aM,d,estroy the' wr'nglels fe.·

mat'e� 'ot the canker·worm motti, which In a

few localltlel' are DOW. de»osltlng the,1r eggs up-

"!!!BI!!!!!,!!!\!!'(iII!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�i!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!,,1
en �be apple treel!l., •

'
"

,

'

; 'Mean'tem�ratur","4J.23' deg•• whIch 1114,84

deg'. abov8't'be average Jan'uary temperaiure of

tbe 12',precedlng years. Tbe blgbest' tempera
tu re wa� ;67 'ifeg.; on t,be 18th :phe lowest was

20.5 dell;, on,tb.'e 31st; ,monthly, range, �,I) deg:
'Mean ap a.m., 85:37'deg.j at:2 p. m., �.42 deg.;"
at 9 p. m., 40.64 d'elt.,

'

,,,"'"
,

Rain, 1,80 ,incbes, whlch Is 6.1)1 incb .hove

.tbe January' average. ' R�ln' ,fell on 3 d�,s.
Tbere was'no snow, but a small amount orlleet
preceded the ratn of tb'e ,29,th.
Meall' cloudiness, �8,49 per cent. of the aky,

the month being O.6-l.per cent. ctoudter than,
the average.,' Numbel' of clear days, I);, en
tirely cle!,r, 2; hliJf clear, 7; cloudy, 9,;' en�lre

It cloudy, 7'0' Mean at ,7 a. m., '59.00 pl'r ceot.;
'at 2 p. m;, 41.29 per c�nt.; at 9 p. m., 4�.16 per

cent. .

'

'

Wind: S. W.,,21) times; N. W.,24 times; S.

F.AR�nms say that the wheat prospectw�uld' E., 13 times;, N E., 12 times; N., 3 times;

'b� fmproved I,t we'could have some Inow ,and S., 8 times;' 'N. E., 6 tilDes; W., 2 times. The

yet,the frost b.as done,no damage. .entire dh,lance traveled by"the wind waR 12,':
,

' ,- ,
, ", 8611Dlies, Which I!lvell a,mean �ally'vel,oCity of

TI,IE 'county ,iJommisslonf!r8 say th., bridge, ,414.87 mlJ'es, and a mean hourl'y yeloclty of 17'.
will b,e closed to travel.d�rln�, the erection of 2S miles. Tb� hlghe�,t velocity, wa' 55 miles an

,the I�on_spans. There Will be a,good chance honr, at 1 p,'m., on the 2'lst.

l�r sklft lerrles.
'

WE wlrih 'to 'call e�peclal attention �o the ad-
' ,.ieci�ltt."d."

''Vert�,q1ent' of'James'Vick;,Rochest,el'. N0. Y.,
Some time ,ago the city P!pers cODtalne<;l an

."
"

" 'account of tbe arrest of �{r. Jerome Kerns;,
,WhICh appe,ars'in our COlumns.', "::e cah rllc- 'ot North Lawrence, by a sberifllrom War�aw,
ommend bls seeds to be thorougl1ly reli�b)e, Ind., 00 the cbarge of burgla,ry. The arrest

from our own experience. Send a five-cent
was made and'Mr. Kerns WBH taken back to

IJtamp lor,bis beautiful Floral G'Uid�. Wlr!law, wbere be had a trial for burglary, aOd

THE FebrllllrY Popular' Scitnc� Mo"thly is was unhellitatlngly a,cqultted ,by the jury. It

of rare excellence. The first artlcl�. 011 The appears that'the who!e, afIait' 'was a '''put up

Origin ot Criminal· Law," ,will be equally iD- job" tor the persecution ot Mr. Kerns and bIB,

terestlng to lawyers anll to the public. Tbe acquittal was followed' by a severe,reprimand

'articles are too numerous for \IS to give a syn-
to the person who had caused Mr. Kerns's'

opsls here; but they. are' all InMtruQtive and rest.-Jo.rnaZ.
�
__ ...._--,_

Interesting. For popularlzlDg recent scientific

investigations it i& b"y()/',d all comlutitor.. ,

Stocik� Oo�plete In' 'all
p�rtment8.

'r
Has -opened at No. 711 Massackusetts

the Best Line,Of
We Invite our 'friends'ln Douglas and adjoin

fr.g counties: to cometo Lawrencl! to trade. It

Is tile best MarkeL in KansRs tb buy and sell.

To our friends ll,vlng'to the' D,orth of us, we are

,glad to say that our bridge Is free., Our hotel

and �tabllng a�commodatlons',"re as ;'good as

'anr'ln the "8ta�e, and' much cheliper than To�

p�ka or Leavenworth.' , ,

In' .dry goods and carpets: We know'tbat
we ,are seiling ,tbese goods' cheaper thaD any
t�WD.,lD" the/state.

'

"

" "

'

, You Cal)Dotmake mon,ey easier tlian by brin'g�
iug your ,g'raln and 'proilltce to La,wrence and

by buying >:our, dry goods o(
"

,
'

A fine lot of

are J"(iven the Telegraphic Dispatches of th� week
from lIo11po.rts'ot' the Union. '.rhis Jeature alone
makes, "

'
"

,THE WEEKLY HERA'LD' ,

the most val'uable chrontcle in' the ',world, as it is
the cheupest. .l£very week is given .a faithfUl te,:,
portof, " "

PO,LITlCAL NEWS, ,

embracing complete and comprehensivedispatch
es rrom Washington"including (,ull reports Of 'tlie
speeches of eminent politicians on' the questioll!'
or the hour , ,,'

"

"
"

THE FARM,DEP.ARTMENT
.

of the Weekly Hloralli gl:ves the latest as well as '

the most pr,actieal SUICI("Stlons and disooverl�s,re- ,

ll\tlng to the duties of the farmer hints for raising,
Oattle, Poultry; Graws, '.rrees, Vegetables; etc .•
"etc., with suggestions for keepin!!: bllildings, and
farming' otelislI. iii repair, ,This' IS supplemented
by a. well-edited department, widefy copied, un-
der the 'head of ,

'

' ,

,
, "

, T1JE HOM,E, ,

�iving,reclpes for practical dishes. hints fo'rmlik-
'

109 cllHhing, and 101' .keeping up with the latest
taahiona at the Iowest price. Every item (,if cook
'ing or economy sugge8tl'd'in this del?artmellt is
practically tested by experts before publication.
Letters trom our Pal' IS and London correspondents
on the v. ry llLtest fU&hion8. 'fhe Home Depl\rt.- '

ment of, th!! Weekly Herald will ijlwe ,the' houlle
wi,fc more tnun Olle hundred, times the prtce oftbe
pap"r �'he interests of'

"

"

, S�J"'LEb LAHO� ,

, '

,lire looked after, n.nct evC'.> thing '.relp.ting to'me':" ,

chn.nics and 1l\bQr saVing' is carelnUy'recorded. ,

'1'here is a page devoted to all the la.test pha8es of
'

the busines� mlukets, l]rops, Merch.lDdise, etc.,
et(1 A valuable featurll i!l lOund III the specially
r"ported price's and conrHtions of '

THE P-lWDUCE'MARKET.

, �PQ��ing Ne�s at h�me alld abroad, together,
'

With II. 8tor� every week, IL Sermbu by some emi

nent,divine, Literary:, Musical, Dramatica.l, Per- ,

"Ilonal anrt '''lea ,Notes. There is no paper in the
world which contalll!! so much news ml\tt�r ,every"
week a.s the Weekly Hemll1, which i8 sent, postage
'free, to'r One D ll\r'. You ca.n subscribe a.t' any
time.

'

,

.

New .York - Herald weekil� form,' $1 'a Yein'•
• Address'

NEW YORK HERA.LD,
Brondway and Ann strtet, New York.

,
,

Just'recelved,'

Da'ell.en;. �rniea lIIal.e. "

, The best �alve 'In'tlle \'Vorld 101'''cuts, tiruises,
scree, ulcers', snit rheum. 'tetter, clJapped hands.

I ebttblatus, cor,ns,1tnd all klndsofskln eruptions,',
This ,alve:is lZua�anleed to give' p�rfect aatls
'fRcUon In every case ormoney rl'tilJ)ded; Prlee
,2f),cents, per box, For sale by BARBER BROS.,
,Lawrence, Kan'�as.

' ,

'Workmen

Pric�l5.

,AN Interesting' article OD the p0!1'8Iblllty' of
'.Kansas City becoming the.tuture caplt�1 'of the

Unltetl Sta'e8 is dlscuslled in the February
.Dumber,of Upp_i"_o_o_t_t."",,_'_�_

Groe'erle.-;,Rarnee••

, <;l. Worthington', at :No, 118' Ma�'8achu8etts
street, 1s now ready to sUpply the pUblic with
first-class groceries at lowest pr.lces, Oash paid
tor butter, egg!!; pou\�ry, 'etc; 'Mr. WQrthing
ton'wiIIstl,1l continue the m�nufacture and sale
of l,Jariiess, saddles" cc;>llars, whips, etc. Call

,and see' bim at No. 118)
,

,

For'Slde.

PURE·BRED Plymouth Rock foyvls for 8ale,
In pa,irs or t-rlos; aillo Plymol1t,h Rock' eggs.
Call on or address C. L. Edwards. Lawrence,
Kan'sas. C:L,' EDWARDS.

I �ave on hand and

FOR'SALE

VerT. Droil to TbID�'Or.
If ,Dot above being taught; by a man, use

..Dobbins's Electric,Soap next wash day; Used
without any wash oOller,or-rubbing board. and
used dift'erently from, any, other soap ever

made. it lIeems very droll to think 01 a quiet.
'orderly two hourd' Iigbt work on ,w'lIsh, day,
with 'no heat 'al)d no' steam, or smell of the

wash\ng, throu�h . the,house, ,I nSI ead ,QI, a I,ong'
day's hard work;' but h,lln'lred8 of thousand!)

01 women Crom .No;va $cotia' to, Texa.s h,a:ve,
proved ,'Ior themselve, �hat this Is ,done by
using DObb!Ds's EI�ctric SORp. Don't buy It,
however, if to,o set hi your ways to use It ac.

cordIng to direction�. that are liS I!imple BS to

lIeem almost ridiculous an'd 110 easy' that a gIrl
of twelve 'year� can do a larg'e wasb without

being tired. It positively wlll not inJure the

linest fabric, has been before the public lor fif
teen yeart;, and Its sale doubll's every year.
If your grocer has not got it, he will get it, as
all wholesale grocers kepi> it.

1. L. ORAGIN & CO" Philadelphia.

...
Which are Extra Fine.

also have Piant!5 for, saJe
season.

Potatoes and Plants win be carefully: packell and
deltvPred on n.ny railroad line in t is city, Orders
solicited. Addless 'WM, G[ftSON.

Lawrence, Kansas.

WANT YOU TO READ TI;lIS!

Gideon W: Thomp80n
,

James H. Pa.yne
NEW l!'AMILY

THO,MPSONj PAm & CO.,

LIVE STOOK,a'BOKER'S

PROCESS OF 'TANNING,
SlMPLIFIED

VOALI COAL!

We keep In stock Antbracite,

Row Watehe8 are Made.

It will be apparent to any on�, who WIll ex

amine a Solid Hold' Watcb, that aside from the

nece�sary tblcknl's� 1'01" p.n(.!:ravin� and polillbing
a large'proportion of the precious mlltal used'

is needed only to stitt'en and hold the engraved
portions In place' and Iilupply the 'necessary so

IIdity,and st.rength. The, surplus gold is act

ually nee,dles8 so lar' as, utility apd beauty are

concerned. IIJ ,JAMES BOS�'S PATENT'
WATCH CASES thl!! waste ot precious metal
is ,o,vercome,

'

and' tb'e' ,Ilame @olidlty and

strengtb produced at, from one-third to one

halt 01 the mual cost of solid,' cases. Thill

proces8 Is, of t�e most �imple nature. a8 fol·
lows: A pldte o( nickel,composltion metal, es

pecially adapted to the purpose, has two plates'
ot Solid Gold lioldered one on each side. The

three are then passed between polished steel

rollers, and the result is a strip of heavy plated
composition, Irom which the cl1�es, backs. cen
ters. bezels. etc., are cut and �baped by "Ulta·
ble dies Bnd former!!. The ,;old in these (lases

Is sufficiently thick to admit ot all k!Dds of

cbaslng, engraving and enameling. The en

gl'aved cases ha,ve l>elH1 carried ll�til w.rn per
lectly smooth by time and use Without remov-

Ing tlie gold.
'

, ,

This Is the' only case made with two plates
of/solid gold and warrallted by special certifi·
cate., po

,

,

For sah� by all jewelers. Ask for illustrated

catalo",ue, and to see �a:rt'ant:

,
And adapte(l to' farmers and others not skilled in'

the art. Indiv�dual Rights sold for one
twentieth of their value.

New B'ubt'l. Wire lFactory.

T,he Lawrence Barbed Wire company bas

comp.leted itl! buildillg aBd Is now in ,full oper
ation: Their macblnery)s all new' and of,tlie

latest patter�s. whereby they, save much' man
t1al'labor.. Tbls is t)1'e second barbed wire fac-'

tory In Lawrence. Thus 'our wa�er-power d ay

by day does its w,or.k • ....:...Journal.

".NOW YOU "'JIl� IT."

Gilt-Edge Butter M'll!;(l.r ttlkAS the" wit.cbes

out of the churn" and tUlens tediollfi, unsati8-
tactory clmrnlng Into gratllyini succees. Sold

ever)where. '1HAMBU'RG, N. Y., Mar 28,1879.
JOHN E. PIKRCE, ::lec'y Worlel'M Di.p'ensary

Mtlflical ASSOCIation, Bul1'>l10. N. y,!

Dear Sir-Yours aMklng as to reputation of

"Gilt·Edl{e Butter Maker" rpcl'ive.d. We have

never ,kept it untill,ately. Have sold one case

,(3 doz. boxes) And it hal! I!'iven th� b�8t �f I!at�
isfllctlOn. 'Yours re�pActlully.

'

T., L. HUNTING.

8t,op,tbat Coucb.
It you are suffering'wlth a cough; cc�ld. asth

ma, bronchitis, hay' lever. comtimption, lo's8 of
,
volee. tickling m tbe throat, or aoy ,affection 01

the throat or lungs, use Dr • .King's New DI!!

covl'ry for,consumptiolJ. Tbis is the great rem..

edy tb:lt IS,causlng s9 much excitement'1Jy its,

wonderful cures, curing thousands o( hopp.le!!s'
cases. Over one milljon bottll's of Dr .. King's
New Discovl'ry'have bel'n used withm the last

year, and have given perfect s�tisla(1tlOn in ev

ery in�t8'nce. We can unbe�ltatlngly say ,that
this is really tbe only Btml curti for throat an�
lung affec.tion�, and, can clJeerfully recommend

it to all.' 'Call and get a trial, bottte (ree of C08t
or a r�gular size 101' :&;1. BARBER BROS., Law-
reace, Kan�all.

�_-',-- _

Union Stock,Ya.rde,

'Ka�sas 'City, Mo."

The inventor has been a practical tanner over
'

thirty years, in all the delJd.rtments of the lJUsl-,
neES, and been I\wl\rde'l,the first Ijremmm on'his

t'lnninjt a� the United StH.tes faIr .Mechll.llIcs' In
stitute !air I\tChicn'I&o, lI-nd Ilt the Iilinois State fair.'
This fami)y IJroces� enables, .farmers and boys,

and even ltldii!S, to �Il� d9mestic furs and trovhies
of the hunt ILt a tl'lfimg cost, ,and apparel themr
selves a.t'-a COtlt ,1\00 per ct'nt.lcss than' they. can
purchase those luxuries. Ther can tan furs of �U'
animILls, hail' or wool skins, tn a superior man-"
ner lor

h&ve for sn.le dr�rt stallions. harness stallions

and thoroughhred ja.cJts and Jennets; 0.) so 100 high
grade bull calves, from 10 to 14 months, old; also
BerKshire hogs. ", ' APPAREL, ROBES, RUGS,

Drive Wells.

We are autborized to drive wells in Douglas
county j and all men with drive well8 will lind '

It to their interest to call on us. a� we keep a

full stock of drive-well pumps and repairs. We

bauule the celebn�ted Qlgnall, Gould and Rum

sPy pump�, so that we can supply any style of
pumI>s that may be deSIred.

H. H. ,MURDOCK,

WATCHM.A.KER
can tl\n a beautIful kid cnlf:leather'for gloves,
mittens n.nd shoes j also a Bup,'rlar qualily ,of

whang or string leather to sew belting 01' mend
harness.
'j'he tan materials are but a trifle in cost, and

readily obta.llIcd on the farm aod in urug and gro�
cery storei. 'fans from (lne to ten days, I\ccording
tf') the heft of hides or skins. The process and, flill
directions are prtnteu in pawphlE;t Igrm the

blanks filled in with writing, a mn)) '01' ladles',
gents' and boy,;' glove and mlttea patterns,' of
dllf"rent patterns, ,sizes to cut out. All secured

in Uni'ted States pate,nt office.
' "

I

..,-AND-

�,ENGRA.VER,
A Large Line Of SDentanles arid' Eye-Glasses.

,

'
, �

.

P R IU� $3�OO.

J. W. WILL,EY.

BEST, ASSORTMENT OF 'STOVES IN 'CITY.
'.rhese Stoveswill be sold at the lowest figures for

CASH Also a fine,stock 01'
'

,

'

,



,

WbeD, aDd '�ClW to lIIft�e (]nU�DIi8.,,An old, proverb .. 'says ,: "A, penn,yB,aved,' is two pe�JiiE;s earned." :Mau}:
persons 'of limited' means are dealrous
of i.n'creasing thei� -small frulte at the
least pO�,!iible expense.. This may be
done 80 fsr','88 currants, black-berries,

-rotted straw (no hay unless you wish
to form a meadow of your bed) plow
ipg the mulch under as soon as the ber
ries 8r�'pick'ed. The Drst year of plant
in� I pr,'offtably'grow, a row of potatoes
or cabbuge between each row of pota
toes. You will- get the thst, fQ.ll crop
the second year ,il.fter plan ti�g, jmd ou
Iy 8 small Cl'OP' ,the �'r!t year after set-

J.etter from, Mlittie.
DEAR HOUSEHOLD :-1 wonder .!lif

you all felt 88 disappointed as I did on

opening T,HE SPIRIT yesterday morn
iug in turning to "The Household" to
find sometblug particularly interesting
to myself to find Jnstead au inquiry for
the removal, of wiutlgalls? I natural
ly su pposed-oun good editor was short'
of more suitable material to fill the
space, and, had concluded that it did
not matter much j but later in the day,
wben 1 had more leisure, 1 discovered
in the ','Veterinary Department'; oue d<

Aun't Sally's g_(i)od, wholesome letters,
then my dlaappolutrnsut ceased to exist.
TWII:nt to'say toAuut ,Saily that if
I had ever learued to make' a graceful
at>ology I would do so now; but I never
have, so please excuse me, But 1 had
intended long ngo to write, sud theu
.accept- of your pr6{>osition to form our
Bel ves in to a socie ty to figh t the two
great enemies of mankind, Alcohol
an!1 Tobacco, I a�rQe with you, aud
think, thst home influence is more de
'strable ill our case. ,laru',ibaukflll,too
thst there are hundreds' 'of: no'910 men
and womeu throughout our state who
al'O with us in sympathy; and, altbougb
'rIlE S}IRJT rill�,Y', or ma.y:not be the



A��.�,A v$��um pan iriclud'cs w�te�'
: pump.,ali(�' ai'r' po'mp coplplete.' ,,':,
_Mr, '.LeQ'u&l:d-·If w� don�t'; use

_vacuum �u, and depeQd,upqu the',open
'pan, boi1i-'-�g;' W'ilt'.we· �v.er succeed? ,

'

HOUSE AND Aus .......,you may, a�d' you mllY not.'
Mr. Leona-rd-Ou,ght -we to use bone, Cb�irman-l 'w.oldd like, to han 'Mr.

blsck ? .,' _ Belche��st�t'e t-o"the m�mbers o'f'this' all·
,; at,lY,"'co�pound

-

or eolutlon .that ,will A,u-s.�Unle!ls·a pe�s�n Is able to. go in-, BoCl�tion 'whethe� �r n9t' he '�ould ad
.

r , make.cr¥stii.llization ,if the, juice of the 'to the �usiuess 011 a large Bcale he ought vise ,us to go in 'tMs b Inesa on a large

"_. 'c.�n,� d�e� ..�ot. inyse�f p.o�seB8 . crys.ta�-' ,ue,ve� to attem pt to '?se bone bJ,ack /or 'scale: ' .

"

. :"
.
"," ,

,',

,:iI' .'l'zlng'properhelJ'by 'bature, ol',,�be pow- filteFll�g. ,:
.

Col. Colman"",,:-Mr..,President; I :tbink'

�,�.-; -er In itse l.r to-form them?
"

Mr. m�bB-Can ,you make su,gar from we b�ve already. questioned Mr: Belcher
',\'�, , 'Aus"'�r�No';. sir.. All, we c'an do is sorgbum on the "acQum pan? 'enqugh. He :is ,,_ 'yoon'g� ambitious

"')0 ,aid crystallization by removillg the
'

Ans.-Y:ou maY;,and you may not: olaD"and, as. we have all se'en"a very
;, >

-

Jor�'g'n Sl!b8tab�es which prevent orys- Mr..�ihbs-Taking into consldera�- .prudent, cs'utioue, man. I know him

./ .... ��lli,z�tion.,' .', ,-,', ,ti,on al] ·thirig�, do you" ad..
\'ise pe'Qple w�l1 enough t� know that, he Will 'say

;.,,' '_,",: ·C�l." C.olma.n�,Tben if· we,. properly to enter this business and use the vacuo' 01' do liotbing to jeopardize the higli
,..: _.

, u�de'rsta�d ·the process 'of .defecatiou, um pan? -

'. .:
,

_.' reputation b,e 'alre'�dy pos!l,esses. -Hebe-
" ,.:', "�h� strup will,crystamze of. itself. .'" ,Ans.:-Th�t)1l for ea�h man to decide Heves eorgo'. cane' pas real,merits aa· a

,'.' Aus.-Yes,:sir. Wha.t we understand for him�elf. ", sug'ar producer, but he prefers to' let It

:,; :.,..'; };J,y ,cry,sta,lizatlon.:"'of, llugRr'i�..

that '�he" ,U�I. Col�'an-::-;aave ,y�l1 not, ,w.ork Jts own, way'�by i�s o�,u, lJIeri'ts.
: ',' Bu�a,r, heillg' <

held ,ill'solciHoll bY. water' 'some idea, Mr. Belcber, of going lustesd of 'aCi visi,ng evei'ybo�y, to ,.go
:, ,,'. we have to remove that 'water sud the thi s business YOlirself ? into, .tbe busfuesa. ',He has already said

r
.

;,!,', ,,:' q"�ystals' will' form themselves; the re- Ans.-:-Yes, sir, I bave., he thinks periously,o'f golng' into t'he
,',' '1' .. 1

..

" moval Of otiler foreign subsla3ces of Dr. Ne'wbert·y-Did Inot understand bu'sint'ss 'of 'ma'oufactu,ring sugar from

, ,',:' ",cq�rse 'faciIi t.aies this. crysta\lizatio,n,.' from tbe p,apers, ·Mr. Bel,cller, t.hat' yoo sorg,o, that,
.

'I he'"ouHook' to ,him is s�f.
:_;,! '.' ,.,': Col. ·Uolman..:....Mr. Stewa'l·t claims said last' year that ,a sample of, sugar 6ciently, encolJragiug, bllt he'do'es not

"

that 'h� possesses a solu'tion that will ex�ibited at tbis conveution, and made want to b� held, responsible',for 's(ivis-
.

.

P�rtarle�t Apoplexy.

',make 'crystalliza,tion. by Mr. Hedges, w.as .good sug�r, alld iug o'thers to do 'wb�t �e thinks of do- We are stat:ting & stock -farm b@re�
'�, Aus.-l t,biuk, sir, that if caue pos- ,wor,th 5 �ents rer pound, when New ing himself, for if t.h£>y 8boul� 'fail he aud are bavil1g trouble wi,th OUI' stock;

,;,"10 ,�ess·e8.the power, C!f crystallizatioll, by Orleans sugar, was ?nly WOI·t� 5 1·2 ,wonld be bl�med. He has'airea�ysaid bave lost sevel'al fine cows ,aftel' calv'-

)1'1 " the remova.l of tbe wate)' and a proper C?�tlt,s per pound. 'at that time ;'and 'now all that a prudent man could 'be asked jog. About'·a day after, 'droPP'iDg, '

I ' ,n,
. " " CalTOiJ tbey become weak in the bind I,

, '� ;' ',�.' ,defecation they wil,l form ,th'emselves. ,YOIl say ��at this samile of sl1gar here to say. 'parts,' get dowu and die in'twool·tbree

Cbicago Ti'ibu'ne Reporter-What do is worth7' cents per pou'nd, and, yet is Mr. Belcher thanked ('0). Colman for �ays. ,They seem to, be parlilrzed in

',i .you,mean by l"oladzatioll? uuprqfitable fOI' refiuing? 80 truly expressi,ug biso,W!.l views..
'

divulge, the object being on the partef t�e hind', parts.· Please give·me your

'I, Y," Aus,.-Polarizil.ti.Oll means the act.ual Mr. Belcher-I did say so, sir, but I The Clon·vention' then adjouhied' to' weU-illformed buyers to purchase dpiniori of tbe trouble., .

.' I:> Baccbarine ,:pr�p�riies',o(the, fu'ice-:-t�e, also said that,. s,ng�rs ',!ere w-orth 11-2, meet at 2 o'clocl( ,at �he works·-of Mr. quietly all tb'e nece�sary su,ppiies: pre- ,ANS�ER.�Y�Ul· ca"ttIe.are' �i'ctims of '

,

." {', ,lligliellt P9Iari,��tloll' 'av.eragiug from 11. cents' per pound, �(lre Iipw t�an Iallt I. A. Hedges to wi,toess thepp'eratioti' of ·yiolls' fo a·s�art.advance, which cannot l!o,dlsease'knoWI1 as pal·t'urient apoplexy,
"" " ',to IS� and ill the Cuba sugars from 14 year.

.
'.

.

swinging tbe molasie's (I'om pamples Of 'be fal' distan't. which' isi believed to be due to a too

'to '15.
,

Dr. Newberrv.-Must sugar be made melado·su.!!:ar. The process was a very
plethoric cou(\itioll brougbt about by

� l!iepRratloll of' Floek••

'Mr. Kenuey-:-How high do you boil 'On a vacuum pan before you will pur- interesting one, and Mr. Hedges dem- Ewes ill lamb sb?uld, as far as prac-
high feeding and little 'ex,el·cise. 'A

in the vacuum pans? cbase it? onst,ra.ted to, the entire.sat.isfaction of ticable, be fed and �heltered separate
fOI'm of paralysis results from pressure,

Ans.-We boil f·rom SO to 150 degrees, Ans,-No, sir. The vacuum pan is all present the perfect.ion of his centrif· from the: non-breedi'ng animals, as tbe
upon the brain' by surcharged. blood

d
. '

h' 6 d
- .

I h t I' bl \ f kiTh d
.

d
' vessels. 'Treatment: As soon as the

ao sometlmes'go as 19b 8s1 0 egl'ees. simp 'y t e mos re la e w�y 0 ma - uga s. e sugar ralUe was hard crowding and more rapid movements

Mr Colm If th b • a sugar' add d f t d' I first'symptoms are pl'esented"give the.
. a1l- ese sug�rs e.-e on 1l'1_ • U ryan 0 an ex ra goo co - of tQe latte� are apt to result'illjurious-

exbiklilioll could' be refined how would DI', Newberry-Why is small g)'airi or.
'

All expressed themselves higbly ly; while such separation'makes mQre
anima.l a pound and a balf of sulphate

,

they compare with the loaf sugar of snglu better tban largfl? pleased. convenient certain little attentions to
of soda'in solUtion, ill cOlluection with

L
.,

? A B th II th
.

-- ' (I'eqllent l'cctile' ibJ'ectiol1s, untl'l ,the
OUISlana ns.- ecause e sma er e graIn Tbe Ontlook. which breeding ew�s are entitled as the

A I h Id t tl' k" t' I th tb' "t t I Th'
. bowels move freely, and if the Tessels

ns.- s Oll no, )111 10 prac lca e purer e sugar; 1 prcse.u s ess IS country is USillg in its manufac- yeaning season approaches, and whicb

to refille them; it would not pay, that surface.
.

.

tures three hundred and Sixty million may be. profitaply accorded to them.
seem engorged with blood, bleeding

0

.

f If' W 'ld k b N f th t' b' t t M
Rhould be at once resorted to. It the

IS or oa sug!lor. e cou mil. e w at 0 UI' e1' ques lOllS elDgpu, 0 r. pounds of w�ol
.

annually, and grQws Advantage will befouud in subdivision

we call o� A sugar, which is a sug,al" Belchel', a Qommitt.ee"to test and report 'Ollly two huudred aud 1ifty million of tbe sevel'al ages, aud sexes into as
animal is down and unable to rise, give,

, ilOt so good as 'coffee A 8ugal·. Qn Ihe samples pre'sent was 'appointed. pounds, l.e.�ving.ns'witp a,defieittbatis �auy smaller)ots 8S cil'Qumstances will (lile' drachm of nu'x vomic� tbree times'

" ...... K' M' B I h h t 'Th
'

f II' tl f
' 'd h

a day·, and bathe,aloll.!!: the'spi'ne with"
1\'.1.1.' eoney� r.. e ,c er, w a e 0 oWlIIg gen emen orme t e enco�ra�ing to (he wool grower but 'admit ot, as such, course lessens the Ii·' �

.

'Id h
',.

b "t
'

(' C 'W B 1 h S ,equ. al parts','of soap lillimen_t a.nd, oil of,
,wou suc. sorgo sugars I,\sl)l'e III t ose comml tee:' ...eol·ge . . e c er, t. ver'y discouragiug to Ihe country at ability to crowding and o,verfeeding of
,barrels ilell fOI' ?

, Louis; Hon. �eth H. Kenney, Minne- J"arge. We,ought to grow all the wool the stronger a.nimals. a.t the expense of
tuq>,e,ntine.' The pll;tie�t should' be

Aus.-I should judge about 7 ceQts sota; Dr. Newberry, Illinois; aud'I. thal.we need lor bome -coilsumption; tb,e weaker ones. It also brings each turHl:ld over Ibl'ee times a day, and al�
, lowed all the laxative food.it'will'take.

"

per po'uud, 8il·. 'But y'Ou must under-' A. Hedges. and until we do there shou.d be uo animal more directly uuder tbe eye of

'staud that sugar is wOI'lh 1 1·2 ceuts, Mi'. Belc'ber's reSignation as corre- weakeniug of effort to eularge.the bus- the attelld�nt, who will the more rea�-
After a perceptible impmvell1eut has

per, pound more thau-it was last yeal·. Rpouding secretary was.I'ead and ac- iness of sbeep husbandry ill the United ily detect the first symptoms of devia-
taken place, discontinue the nux yomi-

M K' 'rr' M B .l I
caaodsnbstitutetluidextractbellado'n-

I'. enney- hen, I'. elchel', it cepteu. t was as follows: States. Wool has had its ups alld tion from the desired thrift.-National

'11 b tt t' II t d
na, two drachms uight and morlliog.

'WI pay us e er 0 se OUI' sugal's a Pres1:den,( of the' ltfississippi Valley OWllS, and what farm prbductlon bas L'/,ve-Stock Journal.

home, for we can easily get 9 cell�s for Cane Groiver�' Associat'ion:-lll view not? But, using our old and oft.re-
.-�--

It would be well to give those about to

our 'sugars ill MiLlIlesota. of probable bllsille�s engagemeuts fOI'
pea ted "tel'm�it wilt' average well ill

calve a mild cat.hartic, which will ob-

Colman-Mr. Belcber, how long does tile comlllg yeal', I deem it in�xpedient the elld.
viate the trouble.

fOI"me to Ilndertakf' the duties of cor- --'----'------__;_-

, -it take one to leal'u to tu II 'a vacu um respouding secl'etary' of your 8�i!ocia·

Pall? '1 'l) lion. I mus·t., however, express;-my ap'
,

AII'g.-1 would not like to tt'ust a man pl'eciatiou of,t.he hOlJo,r conferl'ed· upon
me by the members_. Vel'\' re8p�tJul·
Iy, ' GEO.. C; .W. BELCIfE�. ,

Tbe, ,election of II> correspondi ng
.

sec:

retary was ,1I�xt in order, alHl'the name

of C. M, SChW8I'Z, Ed,w�rdsville, Ill.,
was pl8ce'd i'n nomination by Col. ,Col·

m!l�,
.

MI'. Schwai'z, was unanimously

Drop.le". Aft'eetloo"aad w'orm•.
'EDITOR 'SPIRIT: � Plea�e ans,wer

through, :youi' paper ,what may be the"
,matter with my horses, and prescrtbe
for the 811me. 'I'he.: hail' of the borlle's
is r'Ougb'a:ud apparently dead; theY,are
s.wQI!en" under, the belly; their appe-' .

tlte'IS good, ,but they don't, thrive. I
have' pricked the swollen places" w ben
water runs out; sometimee a lit.tle ool-.'.
ored. Please presertbe, and receive :the
thanks of youFs'respectfully, ,

'". A ,I:!)UBSCl:UlUilR.
EUREKA, Kans., Jan 22, 1�8()�, ,

Exostosis.

WHl YOIl infol'm' me' iu regard Jo a

valuable mare, .which 1 ·now own?
'WhElU standing in the stable she" l'e'Ste' ",

the near leg by staudiug t.hat foot, up'on
the fron't· of"the' olbel', ai),lf wbeil �tlil·t':'
iug on a dl'ive she .lrmp��el·Y ,percep ..

'tibl'y' for about a mile, t'ben the·lame.'
"

ness passes off, ",rid ,I fail til ,see, any'
'0101'6 of it. until she stands au hou ... or
80.' Sli� always start.s by steppil1g 'np
on ,her toe.' This condition baR exist-·

e�'for five months, and I thiuk she ie



In Kansas City butter sells at 14@17c. lor
Gboice, medium .12@13c,j cheese, prime 'Kan

sas, 12@12�e.; eg�8, 10c.; poultry - turkey·!!
8c. per pound. cbickenl dres8E'd (ie. do .• live

t2.00@2.40 per !]OZ, j p<Jtatoes--Early Rose 50c.,
Ne!!hanncclHI 55c., Pflerle8s 55c., Peachblow�

60c:; swef't potatoes. 75@90c.; castor h�anR. 9Ue,;
ca:bbage, ,:1.00 per doz.; bf'l.Ihs- common $1. 20

per 'h\l�bel, band'picked $1.IiO; lliues-;-green
6 to 6�1l., saIled 6 to (j�(l.; dry tlint 17 to 19c.,
dry �l.Ilt 10� to 13c.; lumher-Ht and 2d clf'lIr Ii
to 2 inch $00. 3d clear $47 '00, c\lll!.Joard� $:10.1 0;
:fia� seed, $1.30 j timot hy. $2.75; c'lover, $5.00 j
millet, 60e. i hay, $6 oO(�)7 00 lor bailed; apples
(by the clir load), $2.00@il.OO ; broom·corll, per
lb., 2�@4c.
Wheat has risen a few cents. since our Il).st

'quotations, both in the E;.\�t and West. In Kan

sas City wheat is 2 cents high� tban last weel!.

Iii St. Louis it is 2 cents higher. In 9bicago 6

cents higher on grade No.·2 �pring; No.3 IS 3

cerit� bigher.
'

For rut'ure delivery, No.2 wheat in St. Louis
.is quoted at $1.24 February" $1.2H Mllrcb, and

Pigs forwarded to any part of t.he Unitt'd St:1te�
$1.80� April. In Chicago No.2 is $1.21� Feb· at the following prices per pair, perllolls ol'llcl'inlZ
ruary. and $1.22� Mar, b.. In, Kau"8!1 City NQ. pigs paying freight on the same:

'

2 ill $1. io February. No.3 t. $1.00 February, Cows J:equf�e nn" abundll� of Jl,utritlO1;. food, �ot U; Eight wecks old:; $22 OU

and' $1 02� March. These figUres show a co�-' :l1nke the", fat, l'ut to ke"p'lI�1' reglllm' sP.crction 0' Thrce tQ five inont.ll� old ,."., .. 32 ou

sl'(]eroblc 'r·I�. '.' sl'nce I'aut wee" I'n "futures."
milk. }o'arnlCrs nl,,1 dnirymeri:nttCl,t the Ihct'that by Fivc to seven montlis old '(': ()(l

a � 0 � jlldici()IlH lloe (If Leis' Condition Powder tl I

Wbeat at Kansas'Cit,y hi 23 ceiltg higher tb�n no'w (If m�k .i. gTcatly, iilCrl'(l.cd, nnd qUlllity \'n�Hy h, Singl� P'i-ga, eitlur 'C'X, on6-half (lbo�� priCt'�
it'was 'one year a,,"o, and 9 cents higher thlln it ;:lrpye<l. tl gro.s humons 6nll illlpllrHi�",of the biood AI

t?'!lot 'met) removed. h'r I'orll tonts.np,ply Lelll' Cheml.. .A. Hoar, cight months olfl ; : $2� (II'
() was two' years ago .. Co'rn ii 3 centi' higher' eal HeaUng Salve-will hcnl.!n ono or t'W9 �PIIIl. A Sow, eight monthi oiJ, with pig 25 ()(l

. catiOIl�. }:our (JALY�S 1I1!0 uquiro n'n "a�teratiTe apP.I'iont " "

tban one year ago, and 4 cents lower than it nn� stl·mul"nt. 'US,"llg tl,,'a,I'o\\',I.rw·,'11 expel �II aruL D
.

t' (th' PI:' c'" "1-1 "J'I- u � G .". escrlp Ion 0 c 0 an.,· .,mll og: 11' )l'r('-
'was'at this dat� in lS78.

_

'Worms', "ith which YOI!ng atock Ilre illfes�d In th_e BprlDf!' 'VlLiling color iI!'black !I 11'\ \Vb it" �I>"tted', SOIlH·t,ITUf'P
-

In Liverpool, '}'eh. 2, �inter- wheat was l(),.
of the year; prom�tes .fatteRing, preyents ilcour!Iljr. "'c. 'pure.whit!' anll Rome�im.;s II wi x",J 8:lIl�ly ",.,101',

,p:::t'" All Pigs wartl\nted til"l:lt-CiaSH ,an.1 sltil'jJl'O
3d.@1la.,.spripg wheat 10,.@10•. Sd., InN ew '0.; 0; ,D. Charges on r"mitLances must.bc prellu in.
York ,No. 2 winter was $1:43@l.H, No::2
spring $1'.35.,

.

Tbe fonowing IS tl}e visible supply of wheat

and corn comprfsillg the' stocks 'in. granary at

the, principal pllints of accumulation lit lake

Rnd seabolll'd ports, nnd in tran�it by rail, Jan.
24,1880:

p'roduce': 19I..rkets; "

" ./

. "s'r'/LOUIS, ,Feh. 3, ',�880 ... ,

.

Flour-+XX; • .', •• : .�. .: ••••.• ; •• '$5.30

i'
fi.40

: .",. XXX .- .. '. , ; ; . • 0,70 u I) so
,

Family.. .. • • • .. .. • .. .. • o:8a, il.9fol
Wbea�No. 2 fall 1.2t 122

.

No.3 red 1.1S @ -l.19
Corn-No. 2 .. ,................. 33

§
&4

Oats...... ...•.•• ....••..•••••• 3;') 35�
Rye ;'.70 80
Barley. . . • . • • • . . • • •• •• • . • • . . . . . . 80

i
90

Pork.; .. ; ..
, 12.75, 1300

.Lard :..... 7.20 7.fiO
Butter-Dairy· " '... ..... 20 26

, Uountry '.......... 10 @' 18
Eggs .....•.•••••. " . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 C<Y 11

.

.

UHIQAGO, Feb. 3, 1880.
Wbeat-No. 2 spring $1.,22

I
1,22t

. No.3 "....... 1.00' l.06
, Corn ..... ,..... ........ 36' .37
O'ats ••••••.•••••.

'

••••••••••�.... 32. 32i
.' Pork '."

, 12.50 12,60
Lard"' "," 7.20 7.30

. JrANSAS CITY, Feb. 3, 1880,
Wheat-No.2.' raU $1.111 @ 1.12
, No.3.iall 1.00 @.l.(\0�
:. r , • .' Np. 4

,
96 @" 116�

Corn-No.2................... 26 @ 26�
Oats-lIIo. 2 r .�••.•• ;.. 31 @ 32

LI"e Stock M:arkef,H•.

,

.

ST. LoUIS. Feb. 3, 18S0.

'CAT'fLE"- Active••CnolCe shipping -steers,'
'�5;00@5.25; medlu� to fair, $4'. 20@4.90; teed

,

lng steers, $3.60@4.35; oowsend betters, $2.40
@3',60 j soutnwest stock. $�.70@4:00.
HOGs-Firm. Light sbtpplng, $4,25@4.35;

fancy', $4.50@4.60; packing, $4.35@4,55.
CHICAGO, Feb. 3, 1880.

UATTLE-Market active -and firm for best

grades; common cattle improved. Choicc ship
pers, $4 80@5.1o; medium shippers, $3.90@4,SO;
stockers and reeders, $2.S0@3.70; butchers,
:jB2.70@320.
·H06s-Lower. Light, U.35@4.55; mixed

packing, $4.40@4.'55; choice heavy, ·$4.60@
4.S0. Receipts for last twenty-tour hours 14,-
000. ,

KANS,AS Qrfy,. Feb. ,3, 1880.

CATTLK-'l'he market open,ed wltb 11 good
'supply but' .d.emand ·siow. 't'here were some

good bee\'eil oil the· .market. �4.75 wus the

lilghest price paid 'yeliterday
.

(1'1)r '74 Dative

Jlbippers. averaglDg 1,484.pound�).
HOGs-Reeelpts FlDnli; marl,et active; the

prices a little b'igher than they were at close of

last week, ranging from $� .70 to $4,15. The
most of the sales were at $4.1(J@4.30.
Sbeep are quoted in Kansas Cit,y elt $2.75@

4.00; in St. Louis, $3.75@0,00 j tn ChICago,
$4.80@5.80 and sales actIve-pens clcared ey·

.ery day.

In 8tor� at
New York ..

New YorK, afloat ..•.••..••
Albany, ':." ......•....

Butl'al@ , ; .

Chicago .. � .. ;: � .

ltly',Annol'1 C"'t'nlo,,no or V"'liI:flf,.n•• le
Rnd Y'owflr Heed for 1880. rich in engrav
ings, fl'f)m photographs of the 'orlgin.als, will be
sent FH.EE. to all who al)ply. 1\Iy old customers
need not write for it. I on'cr one of the Itll'gest col
lecttcns of vf'gl'tnblc seed ever sen: out by any seed
house III Americli, II. huge portion of which W(\l'C

-grown on tny six see" farms. Full dlrwcbious for
enh lvntlou on encn packltge. All seed wurrant-'
ed to be hothrresh lind true to nume; so fUr, that
shonld it, m-ove otherwise, r will rd)l1 the order
�l'ILtis. The, originlll introducer of the Hubbard
S'Qul�sh. Phlnney+e Melon. fllllrblt'helld Cl1bbngeSi,MeXIcan Oorn, and scores of other vegctables,
invite the plItro'llagcof all who are anxious to hnve
their seed directly from the grower, fresh. true and'
of the VI'I')' best stra1n. New Veget"bles l\

I!Ip�c.iI\I'y. .,'
.

'. JAMESJ.,H:GREGORY, Marblehead, Mass.
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eenl1inc "sol<1 oulv in i,nxes wlth tr.uto
mn rk "of <Iail'ym:\id, togethcr with words "lirl.T·I�IJ(;E
]IUTTEIt JlIA In: It " I'l'in-lell 011 ouch pnckuge, l'omlol'<-o1.:

by (lrocN's 11.1111 (�clI\'.1'1t1 Store-keepers, L\,k vour .Icaler 101"

<
om' hook "Hints to flnl,lcr·lIl,.I!,ers.P (11' 'en<1 Rtllllll' tn us

for it. Small Size, �; lIJ., nt 2,; censs ; Ln rsre ..:iz(', ,:!I,.\' lh!i ...
$1.00. Great SHying' I,�' huviug' the illl';.:el' stze.

.

_\dtll'css, BUTT.Er\ IMPRO';'tM[NT CO" Prop'rs.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

IMPROVE'D BARBED WIRE�STEEL

Under Letters Patent No. 204,312, Dated May 28,1878.

HAS THi� LARGEST 'SALE O.l!'
any Horse nnd Cnttle �Iodiclno in this country.

Oomposed pr i itcipnlty of ITorhn and roots. 'rhe beat ana
snfest 1101:1;0 and Cntt lo 'Mo·.licino known, The supert.
ority of this l'owrler over O'.c." other preparatiou of the
Ilin,l 16 known to all th080 who have seen it. astonishinA.
ellbets.,

'

Every Farmer n 'I Stock Raiser i� convlnced that In;
impure state of t}.

.

blood originate. tho 'Varioly 01 di.
OIIse! thnt nffiict III illmis, slich A' 'Founder, Di!!tompol:,
�<istula, l'oll"gvil, lIi,le·i�!>und, [n\"ar<l.stmin�, Seri,tchos,
lfallp;o', "c!.'.)W Walor; lIeayes, l,os8 of Appetite, [llftam
matiun 'of the By". Swulled LegS, Fatigho from liard
Labor, an$llthOl\jllat!sm (!Jy' Bome c"lIod Stilf Cumpillillt),.
ptoT{ng f"t:ll 10 BO many Y"li,lIllilo Horeos. Th,; blood 'u
the fouulain of lifo itself, nnd if YOII wish to r�Btoro·

Iloolth, you mmt first purify tho bl()lold; nnd to jnsure

�)��I�!L���lt��O��OI\'r��<��:rle�w,�nn��::I�I,t��tf��u !��"A:p\���
also proU)otillg digestion, etc. 'rho fR.1"mcr can !e8 the
marvelous "fleet of'I,I-;IS' CONDITLON I'OWIlHlt, b,
'the loos�\lillg of the "kin "lid HtrJoothne"s of the hllir

CerUflcates from lenrllngvcterlnary surgeons, stag6
compn.ni�:iI. liVlJl'Y Inen awl stock rniscrli, Ill'tWO tbr\t
LEIS' POWD!m stILnrl" I',,·.emillonll.y, at tho hood <" th,
Uat uf Horse nnll CatU" �hdlcin�.,

LA"WRENOE, KANSAS.

We USI' the best fiuu,lity Stcl'l wire; the barbs well secured to the wire. tw isted into a complete ca

hlc, nnd coveren wiUt the,best qualIty rust-proof .Jupnn Vl\l'nisb, lind wc fet:l slIre that ·we are olfer
ing tRe'best article on IIw ffitU'ket ut the lowest pricc

,'. "

,

Hartfor'd, Lyon county. Klions'as',
'--' ,BREEDER OF-'-

,
.

ORDERS'SOLIOITED AND SA:I'rSFACTlON GUARANTEED.

THOROUGH-BRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE
-AND-

BERKSHIRE PIGS,

And bear in Hund thl1,t ,the best goods are always
tile cheapest in the long run.

Some of the mOllt fashionable fl\mifies rl'pre"
sented in both classes or stock. PartiCl�llLr atten·
ti@n is given to producing animllols of good form
ILnd quality. 'I'hc premium show bull

KING OF THE PRAIRIE.
17,(68, at head ,of herd. 'Yollngst�ck for BILle'.

. -{
......._-,. �

LEIS" PIoiWDBR hel>1g both TonIc nHrl 'I.nxnthe, pllrl.
lieu tho blood,. remove" bn.rl

.. hUllh'rs, and will be found.
tIlO�it Qxcol1ent ho, promoting t1ln eowlition oL Rheep.
':'heep I"'<)uiro <Jllly ollo·�,ighth tho d,.,so bivell to co.l fie.

STO_aY &CAMp'S I TilE BES,T IS' AliAis-m�ciiEAPEsT!
Mammoth Music House,In nll lIew C(ltltltl:ie� �\'(' lumr ,,1' fatn.l ,li"t. "\.Sea KDlonr

�'owl., .tylcrl Chickoll CholeTll, Un),c., Blind Ie.". Glan·
derH. )1�griIll8 or (li<ldinc",s, &e. I,J';I S 1'0\ OBit will
t·rl\.dkatJ.· thr�o (liscmwfI. J II Revere nttHckft, Illl.· (\.'stnall
lJunutlty with corll meal, lIluit;toncri, nml teGtl tWl�(.' a day.
"hen th('�,e dib(.'ascH 11I'cnd}, l1�e LL little in tbcir feed once
or twice It )veok, alHI yonI' poultry will !Je kept free from
'lll di"enB�. J n ""v"ro attllck. 1IItenli:nl�s they do nQt eat;
it ,.,iII then l'l' llccmll'1l1ry to lLumillhsH'r the �lowder b,
UlOnl1M of a QUJl.L, Llllwing the ,r'owtier dowu their throat,
or mixing Powdor wllh d",ugh to form'l'i1lB.

Farmers, Look to YQur Interest

Importer, Breeder "nd Shipiler 01

,912 & 914 � OliVB 'StrBBt, S1. Lon�: Mo.

�Dty
·D]oaGAN·, .' ..' ..

lola, Allen ceqnty. Kans .•

The foll,jwlng are somc of the leading goodil which
wIU',llways bear inspection:

.

�

PURE POLAND-CHINA HOGS

-,-AND-

SHOltT-HORN

L�h' Po;vdcr is nn e1'�elicnt, rem<,<I; for I{i)g&
Tho f"rlller will rujoico 10 know thllt'n prompt nnd>efH.
clent rl.'lne.ly for tl:io "vnriollH diseAs�s to which then
o'nilll'tlH 'n.re. sllbjoct, ii fount! in Leis' COlldltloll
Po,vder. l"or pistemppr, IntlnnllllRlinn of the Brain,
COllghs, }leyers, Sore Lung". Jlieasl�s, li'pre k:llfS, Mange,
1I0,!; Cholera, Soro Teats, K i<\ney Worma, (ie., a ,fifty·cent
pnper ILdded to·a. tub 'of swill lind givm'.I·freely, is 0: .er.taln·,
preveRt.iyo." It promotes digestion, purifies' the .lilood .

�ud,ie.ther.efor(l tho IlKST ARTICLE lor fqUening lIog�:
'N. B • ...,.BEWARE ,O'p COU.NTERFEI'l'
ERS.-To protect lJIysolf '''II!I th" public from being
imposed upon by wortbless imilAtioll"� obse,rv6 the 'Sigf81�':!,� '!.��e�����otor lIPQn eaeh p3Cl;mie, ;witholl� Vi, ch


